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a b s t r a c t
Background. Physical Activity Across the Curriculum (PAAC) was a three-year cluster randomized
controlled trial to promote physical activity and diminish increases in overweight and obesity in elementary
school children.
Methods. Twenty-four elementary schools were cluster randomized to the Physical Activity Across the
Curriculum intervention or served as control. All children in grades two and three were followed to grades
four and ﬁve. Physical Activity Across the Curriculum promoted 90 min/wk of moderate to vigorous
intensity physically active academic lessons delivered by classroom teachers. Body Mass Index was the
primary outcome, daily Physical activity and academic achievement were secondary outcomes.
Results. The three-year change in Body Mass Index for Physical Activity Across the Curriculum was 2.0 ±
1.9 and control 1.9 ± 1.9, respectively (NS). However, change in Body Mass Index from baseline to 3 years
was signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced by exposure to Physical Activity Across the Curriculum. Schools with ≥ 75 min of
Physical Activity Across the Curriculum/wk showed signiﬁcantly less increase in Body Mass Index at 3 years
compared to schools that had b 75 min of Physical Activity Across the Curriculum (1.8 ± 1.8 vs. 2.4 ± 2.0,
p = 0.02). Physical Activity Across the Curriculum schools had signiﬁcantly greater changes in daily Physical
activity and academic achievement scores.
Conclusions. The Physical Activity Across the Curriculum approach may promote daily Physical activity
and academic achievement in elementary school children. Additionally, 75 min of Physical Activity Across
the Curriculum activities may attenuate increases in Body Mass Index.
© 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

Introduction
Sedentary behavior is associated with increases in BMI and in turn,
increased risk and comorbidities in children including the dramatic
increase in type 2 diabetes (T2DM) (Daniels et al., 2005; Steinberger
and Daniels, 2003). Schools are an ideal site to intervene with
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children. Approximately 98% of children are enrolled in school (U.S.
Census Bureau, 2006) and this provides access to children and enables
repeated exposure to health promotion interventions (Goran et al.,
1999; Kann et al., 2001). School policies can be modiﬁed and teachers
and other personnel can be trained to deliver health promotion
interventions. Schools offer continuity, so successful interventions
may be sustained after the initial intervention and may be disseminated throughout school systems.
Unfortunately, schools may be a barrier for interventions to
promote physical activity (PA). Children are required to sit quietly
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for the majority of the day to receive academic lessons. In a typical
school day, this represents approximately 6 h, and may be extended
by 30 min or longer if the child is provided motorized transportation and does not actively commute to and from school. To
increase PA in elementary school children, we designed and
implemented a low cost, minimal intervention model that increased
PA in the classroom. The intervention provided training for
classroom teachers to deliver existing academic lessons taught
thorough PA. In addition, we partnered with TAKE 10!, a program of
the International Life Sciences Institute Research Foundation/Center
for Health Promotion that promotes PA in the classroom. The
combination of existing lessons from teachers and examples from
Take 10! activities was termed “Physical Activity Across the
Curriculum,” or “PAAC.”
The primary aim of PAAC was to increase PA sufﬁciently to reduce
gains in BMI for PAAC compared to control schools. Secondary aims
(sub-sample) were to assess changes in metabolic ﬁtness, aerobic
capacity, skinfolds, circumferences, daily PA, diet intake, and academic achievement in children who received PAAC compared to
control. Results for BMI, PA and academic achievement are presented
in this paper. Results for other secondary outcomes have been published elsewhere (DuBose et al., 2006, 2007, 2008; Eisenmann et al.,
2007; Gibson et al., 2008).

that were completed by a separate group of RA from a nearby university. Each
RA for academic achievement was individually trained and certiﬁed by one of
the investigators (JR).

Methods

Academic achievement

Design

Academic achievement for reading, writing, mathematics, and oral
language skills was measured using the Wechsler Individual Achievement
Test-2nd Edition (WIAT-II-A; The Psychological Corporation, 2001). The
standardization sample for the WIAT-II-A consisted of 5586 individuals who
were representative of the U.S. population in terms of age, sex, race/ethnicity,
grade, and geographic region during 1999 through 2001. The WIAT-II-A has
excellent inter-scorer reliability (i.e., 0.94 to 0.98), internal consistency (i.e., by
age-range from 0.89 to 0.98), and test–retest stability (i.e., for children 6 to
9 years of age, 0.92 to 0.98 over 7 to 45 days). Validity is supported via item
reviews of curriculum experts and by correlations with other achievement tests
(i.e., 0.52 to 0.89), measures of intelligence (i.e., 0.30 to 0.78), teacher
evaluations (i.e., 0.45 to 0.64), and school grades (i.e., 0.29 to 0.57). The WIATII-A was individually administered during a 30-minute period. The WIAT-II-A
produces an age based score that can be compared to show trends across time.

PAAC was a three-year, cluster randomized, controlled trial. Twenty-six
elementary schools in Northeast Kansas were randomized to receive PAAC
or to serve as control. Randomization was stratiﬁed by school size and rural
versus urban location. PAAC promoted 90 min/wk of moderate to vigorous
physically active academic lessons (3.0 to 6.0 METS, ∼ 10 min each)
delivered intermittently throughout the school day. Ninety minutes was
chosen as the target since children were receiving 60 min of physical
education per week and combined with PAAC lessons and this would total
150 min of PA per week which was consistent with recommendations from
Healthy People 2010 (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
Public Health Service, 2000). The primary outcome was the difference in
change in BMI from baseline to year three between PAAC and control
schools. A sub-sample of volunteer participants was recruited from each
school to measure the secondary outcomes.
Participants
Participants were in grades two and three at baseline and were in grades
four and ﬁve at the end of the study. All students in the respective grades in
the schools randomized to PAAC participated in PAAC since it was adopted as
a curriculum. All students in the control schools received regular classroom
instruction without physically active lessons. Written parental consent and
child assent was obtained prior to participation in the sub-sample testing.
Classroom teacher training for implementation of PAAC
Training was provided to classroom teachers at each PAAC school in a six
hour in-service at the beginning of each school year. Teachers who joined a
school after the in-service received individual instruction. Teachers from
PAAC schools who transferred to control schools were instructed not to use
PAAC. The goal of in-service training was to develop competency and
strategies to deliver 90 min of moderate to vigorous intensity, physically
active PAAC lessons per week. Details of teacher training have been published
previously (DuBose et al., 2008; Gibson et al., 2008).

Primary outcome (BMI)
Height and weight were obtained at the beginning and end of all 3 years
with a stadiometer and digital scale accurate to ± 0.1 kg. Children were
measured in private during the ﬁrst period of the school day in t-shirts, shorts,
and socks provided by the project staff. BMI percentiles were calculated using
gender and age (Kuczmarski et al., 2002).
Secondary outcomes (sub-sample only)
Sub-sample measures were obtained at baseline and at 3 years. Detailed
descriptions of all sub-sample evaluations have been reported previously
(DuBose et al., 2008). Tests that are relevant to this paper are brieﬂy described
below.
Daily PA
From the sub-sample, a smaller sample of children (∼ 12 children/school)
was randomly selected to wear an accelerometer (ActiGraph, 7163,
Pensacola, FL) in the spring semester of each year. Accelerometers were
worn over four consecutive days, which included two weekdays and two
weekend days.

Implementation and ﬁdelity of PAAC
Extensive process evaluation measures were collected to monitor the
extent to which the teachers delivered PAAC lessons as originally planned, to
track the extent to which PAAC had been implemented, and to assess the
levels of student and teacher PA during PAAC lessons across the school year. A
detailed description of the process measures has been published elsewhere
(Gibson et al., 2008).
Direct observations of classroom PA
Intensity of classroom PA was measured by a validated time-moment
sampling procedure “System for Observation of Fitness Instruction Time,”
(SOFIT) (McKenzie et al., 1991). SOFIT is rated on a Likert scale from one to
ﬁve anchored with lying down for one and very active (i.e. running) for ﬁve.
Blinding
RA were blinded to condition for measurement of the primary and
secondary outcomes, and for data entry. RA who conducted classroom
visitations were not blinded.

Training of research assistants for teacher support and outcome testing

Randomization and power

Research assistants (RA) were trained to support the classroom teachers
in the design and delivery of PAAC, in trouble shooting, and problem solving
strategies. RA who conducted testing were trained to collect valid and reliable
data and had to obtain intraclass correlations of 0.90 or greater to be certiﬁed
to administer each test. The exception was the academic achievement tests

A cluster randomized controlled design was used with school as the unit
of randomization. Twenty-six schools were randomly assigned to treatment
or control stratiﬁed by district and size. The primary endpoint of this study
was change in BMI between the two treatments. The methods of Donner, et al.
were used for sample size and power considerations (Donner and Klar, 2000).
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Table 1
Baseline demographics by grade, gender, and intervention group (University of Kansas,
2003–2006).

BMI (kg/m2)

Grade 2
Grade 3

Age (years)

Grade 2
Grade 3

Height (cm)

Grade 2
Grade 3

Weight (kg)

Grade 2
Grade 3

Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male

Control

PAAC

17.4
17.5
18.7
18.6
7.8
7.8
8.7
8.8
126.6
127.3
132.1
132.9
28.2
28.6
33.0
33.1

17.7 (3.0)
17.7 (3.0)
18.4 (3.4)
18.1 (3.4)
7.7 (0.3)
7.7 (0.4)
8.7 (0.4)
8.7 (0.3)
125.6 (5.6)
127.3 (6.2)
131.9 (6.2)
132.4 (6.4)
28.3 (6.5)
28.9 (6.8)
32.2 (7.6)
32.1 (8.3)

(3.0)
(3.1)
(3.8)
(4.0)
(0.4)
(0.3)
(0.4)
(0.4)
(5.6)
(6.4)
(6.5)
(6.2)
(6.5)
(7.3)
(9.5)
(9.1)

Values are mean (SD). There were no signiﬁcant differences between PAAC and control.

PAAC was powered with the assumptions of (1) a moderate ICC of 0.1; (2) a
two-unit increase in BMI for control children with a standard deviation of 1.5;
and (3) a 1.5-unit increase in BMI for intervention children with a standard
deviation of 1.5 across 3 years. The power to detect these differences was
N 0.80.
Statistical analysis
An adjusted t-test (Donner and Klar, 2000), which accounts for the
intraclass correlation, was used to assess change in BMI from baseline to
3 years. Change in BMI was also analyzed longitudinally, using a linear mixed
model with an autoregressive type 1 covariance structure for the longitudinal
measurements over time and compound symmetric covariance structure for
the intraclass correlation within schools, also adjusting for gender. SOFIT data
were compared between treatment groups using a mixed linear model
adjusting for grade, semester, and gender. The effects of teacher modeling on
SOFIT scores were analyzed using ANOVA. Demographic data were
summarized descriptively, using means and standard deviations for continuous data and frequencies and percentages for categorical data. Change from
baseline to end of study was analyzed using an adjusted t-test (Donner and
Klar, 2000) and a linear mixed model was used to analyze longitudinal data
over time. Data in the sub-sample were analyzed in a similar fashion to the
main outcome. All quantitative analyses were done using SAS version 9.1
(SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

Results
Participants
Twenty-six elementary schools were initially randomly assigned to
PAAC or control. Two schools (8%) discontinued participation; one due
to closing of the school and one refused randomization to control.
Twenty-four schools completed the study; 14 PAAC and ten control. At
baseline, there were 1527 participants, 814 in PAAC schools and 713 in
control schools. Boys comprised 48.8% and girls 51.7% of participants.
At year three, there were 1490 participants for attrition rate of 2.5%.
Participants were 77.4% Caucasian, 6.2% African American, 10.1%
Hispanic, 1.6% Native American, 1.2% Asian, and 3.6% Multi-Ethnic.
Forty three percent of participants qualiﬁed for free or reduced lunch.

Table 2
BMI change from baseline (University of Kansas, 2003–2006).
Semester

Control

n

PAAC

n

Fall 2003
Spring 2006
Change from baseline

18.0 (3.7)
20.0 (4.6)
2.0 (1.9)

713
698

17.9 (3.1)
19.9 (4.1)
2.0 (1.9)

814
792

Values are mean (SD).

p-value

0.83

Fig 1. Correlation between BMI change and the average weekly PAAC minutes reported
by each elementary school in northeast Kansas (2003–2006).

Baseline BMI for the PAAC schools was 17.9 ± 3.1 and 18.0 ± 3.7 for
control schools (NS). Age, height, weight, and BMI at baseline are
shown by grade and gender in Table 1. The sub-sample (N = 454) for
outcomes shown in this paper was comprised of 195 (42.9%) boys and
259 (57.1%) girls, of which 15.3% were from ethnic groups.
Primary outcome (BMI)
There were no signiﬁcant differences for change in BMI or BMI
percentile (baseline to year three) for PAAC vs. control and this ﬁnding
was not inﬂuenced by gender (Table 2). However, change in BMI from
baseline to 3 years was signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced by exposure to PAAC.
As minutes of exposure increased, the change in BMI decreased (Fig.
1). Schools (N = 9) with ≥75 min of PAAC/wk showed signiﬁcantly
less increase in BMI at 3 years compared to schools (N = 5) with
b75 min of PAAC/wk (1.8 ± 1.8 vs. 2.4 ± 2.0; p = 0.02).
We examined shifts in BMI percentiles from baseline to year
three. In children at risk for obesity at baseline (BMI ≥ 85th
percentile), 21.8% moved to normal BMI (BMI b 85th percentile) in
the PAAC group compared to 16.8% in the control group (NS), and
22.6% in the PAAC group compared to 31.1% in the control group
moved to overweight (BMI ≥ 95th percentile; NS). For children who
were overweight at baseline, 17.1% of the PAAC group compared to
8.3% of the control group moved to at risk (p = 0.08).
Secondary outcomes (sub-sample)
There were no signiﬁcant differences at baseline between PAAC
and control in the sub-sample for any variable.

Table 3
Mean accelerometer counts/min (University of Kansas, 2003–2006).
Accelerometer Periods

Control (n = 90)

PAAC (n = 77)

pa

4-day average
Weekday
Weekend day
During school (8 AM–2:59 PM)
After school (3 PM–5:59 PM)
Evening (6 PM–11 PM)
Minutes of MVPA (≥4 METs)

744
738
750
606
946
812
72

851
800
901
688
1017
891
98

0.007
NS
0.001
0.01
NS
NS
0.001

(183)
(192)
(219)
(205)
(332)
(349)
(36.5)

(233)
(222)
(279)
(199)
(365)
(361)
(42.7)

Values are means (SD) taken from 4-day averages. NS, non-signiﬁcant. MVPA,
moderate-vigorous physical activity. MET, metabolic equivalent.
a
Controlling for gender, race, ethnicity, and cohort.
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physically active had students who were also more physically active
(p b 0.001).
Discussion

Fig 2. Change in academic score baseline to 3 years in elementary schools in northeast
Kansas (2003–2006). All between group differences were signiﬁcant (p b 0.01). PAAC
(n = 117). Control (n = 86).

Daily PA
A random sample (n = 77 PAAC, n = 90 control) from the PAAC
sub-sample completed four consecutive days (Thursday–Sunday) of
PA monitoring by accelerometer during the spring semester of each of
the three intervention years. Results indicated that on average over
the three-year intervention, children in PAAC schools had greater PA
(13%N) compared to children in control schools (Table 3). Children in
PAAC schools had signiﬁcantly greater levels of PA during the school
day (12%N) and on weekends (17%N) and also exhibited greater levels
of PA on weekdays (8%N, p = 0.05) compared to children in control
schools. Children in PAAC schools also exhibited 27% greater levels of
moderate to vigorous intensity PA (≥4 METS) compared to children
in control schools.
Academic achievement
Signiﬁcant improvements in academic achievement from baseline
to 3 years were observed in the PAAC compared to the control schools
for the composite, reading, math, and spelling, scores (Fig. 2).
Process measures
Delivery of PAAC lessons
The majority of teachers indicated that they incorporated PA
primarily into language arts and mathematics. Teacher reports of the
number of minutes of PA performed each week were averaged each
month and ranged from 45 min to ≥75 min/wk. Nine of 14 PAAC
schools averaged ≥75 min/wk. The average number of minutes of PA
were lowest at the beginning of each semester and increased signiﬁcantly within each year, and across years from baseline to the end of
year three (p b 0.0001).
Intensity of PAAC lessons
The average scores across the intervention showed a value of
3.4 ± 0.46 for PAAC schools compared to 2.1 ± 0.19 in control
schools (p = 0.0001). SOFIT scores were consistent within and
across school years showing little ﬂuctuation. Average SOFIT scores
were statistically different across grade level with grades four and
ﬁve lower than grades two and three (p = 0.0001), although the
small differences may not have practical importance.
Teacher participation in classroom activity (modeling)
Teacher participation in classroom PA was directly related to PA
levels measured by SOFIT. Teachers who themselves were more

We found no signiﬁcant difference for change in BMI over 3 years
for children in PAAC compared with control schools. Our ﬁndings are
in agreement with a number of other school based trials that evaluated the impact of PA on BMI. For example, there were no signiﬁcant
differences found for change in BMI between intervention and control
schools in either the CATCH (Luepker et al., 1996) or SPARK trials
(Sallis et al., 1993). Others have used shifts in BMI categories as the
choice of analysis to determine the effect of interventions on
overweight and obesity (Spiegel and Foulk, 2006). Interestingly,
when we compared shifts in BMI categories we found each change in a
positive direction for PAAC compared to controls and the change for
overweight to at-risk approached signiﬁcance (p = 0.08).
Results for change in BMI were shown to be inﬂuenced by
exposure to PAAC. Schools that delivered ≥75 min of PAAC lessons/
wk had signiﬁcantly smaller increases in BMI compared to schools
that received b75 min. In addition to increasing the minutes of PAAC,
total energy expenditure might be increased by increasing the
intensity of PAAC activities.
Gutin has recently demonstrated decreases in weight and fat mass
in response to higher rather than lower intensity PA in adolescents
(Gutin, 2008). This strategy would not require an increase in the time
devoted to PAAC activities, yet it would increase energy expenditure.
Most PAAC activities were on the order of 1.4–5.2 kcal/min (avg.= 3.4
± 0.5 METS) as measured by indirect calorimetry (Honas et al., 2008).
However ∼61% of PAAC activities are greater than 3.0 METs. The
average energy expenditure of activities greater than 3.0 METs was
3.73 kcal/min (∼4.0 METS). The preferential use of the activities with
greater energy expenditure may increase the total energy expenditure
delivered in the PAAC lessons. In turn, this may increase the
effectiveness of PAAC activities to attenuate increases in BMI over time.
Teachers who modeled PA by active participation in the PAAC
lesson had greater SOFIT scores shown by their students compared to
students with teachers at lower levels of modeling. Modeling desired
behaviors by a person signiﬁcant to the targeted individual is frequently associated with greater achievement of that behavior
(Bandura, 1986; Smith et al., 1988). Modeling by teachers may be
an important mediator of PA in children and strategies to remove
classroom barriers and increased teacher modeling should be
emphasized in future studies.
Daily PA was signiﬁcantly increased in PAAC children compared to
controls. As expected, PA was increased during the school day, due to
exposure to PAAC. The weekday daily average as well as the weekend
day average was signiﬁcantly greater for PAAC compared to control
children. Minutes of moderate to vigorous intensity PA were greater
for PAAC compared to control and may be important since this level of
PA is known to increase ﬁtness and decrease risk factors for chronic
disease in children (Gutin et al., 2002; Gutin et al., 2005; Owens et al.,
1999). The greater weekend PA for PAAC participants compared to
control is particularly interesting. This could be explained by a change
in children's attitudes and beliefs fostered by the PAAC intervention
that they can be physically active anywhere and during almost any
situation rather than relying on the need for a formal PA opportunity,
although this is speculative and should be tested further.
Academic achievement was signiﬁcantly improved with exposure to PAAC. Foremost, this ﬁnding afﬁrms that PAAC did not
interfere with learning. Carlson et al. recently reported ﬁndings
from a ﬁve year cohort investigation that followed kindergarten
students through ﬁfth grade and compared the amount of physical
education received to academic achievement (Carlson et al., 2008).
The major conclusion was that physical education did not have
adverse effects on academic achievement and limiting physical
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education to avoid adverse effects on learning does not appear to
be legitimate. This conclusion was corroborated in a systematic
review of PA and academic performance by Trudeau and Shephard
(2008). Suggested mechanisms for the association between PA and
academic performance included concentration, memory, cognitive
processing, and classroom behavior. For example, Davis et al. (2007),
recently reported increases in executive function that resulted from
15 wk of aerobic exercise training in overweight children (85th
percentile). Children who received aerobic exercise of 40 min/day
showed higher scores for executive function compared to controls.
Potential mechanisms for the association of PA and improvements in
academic performance need further exploration in studies designed
and powered for this purpose.
Most investigations of PA and academic achievement have used
cross-sectional, correlational data between academic achievement
and ﬁtness tests (California Dept of Ed, 2001; Castelli et al., 2007; Coe
et al., 2006). Our results are from a longitudinal, randomized, controlled trial and compared PA (not ﬁtness) to academic achievement.
These important ﬁndings require conﬁrmation as they may have a
profound impact on school administrators and teachers and their
perception of PA in the classroom. The positive inﬂuence of PAAC on
academic achievement may inﬂuence whether such a program will be
received favorably and supported school-wide given the current
climate centered on academic performance generated by the No Child
Left Behind Act of 2001.
Few research studies have the resources to ensure that their
interventions can be sustained (Bull et al., 2003; Oldenburg et al.,
1999). We designed PAAC to be a low burden, minimal cost intervention that would not decrease academic instruction time, would
not increase teacher preparation time, and would be enjoyable for
students, teachers, and staff. PAAC was well received by children,
teachers, and administration according to the results from process
analysis and focus groups. Importantly, the acceptance and enthusiasm for PAAC was corroborated by ﬁndings from a post intervention
survey administered to PAAC teachers in an effort to determine if
PAAC was continued in the absence of the investigators. Teachers
were surveyed ∼ 9 months after completion of PAAC and without any
contact from our staff over the nine month period. Approximately 95%
of teachers indicated that they were using PAAC lessons one day/wk
or more. Approximately 55% of teachers indicated that they were
using PAAC 2 to 4 days/wk, ∼ 35% were using PAAC on most days or
every day, and only 5% were not using PAAC lessons.
Although teachers indicated continued use of PAAC, these results
are limited by self-report and should be objectively veriﬁed in any
future studies. Additionally, twenty percent of school days were not
centered on academic instruction due to assembly, ﬁeld trips, etc. and
this diminished the exposure to PAAC. Strategies are needed to plan
for these disruptions in academic instruction to better assure the
intended level of PAAC activities are delivered.
In summary, we found that greater levels of exposure to PAAC
lessons were associated with smaller increases in BMI and favorable
shifts in BMI percentile. Children who received PAAC were more
physically active across 24 h and on weekends compared to children
who did not receive PAAC. There was a positive association between
teacher modeling of PAAC lessons and the level of PA achieved by the
children. There was a very intriguing, positive, and important outcome for academic achievement for those children who received
PAAC compared to controls. Sixty four percent of PAAC schools were
able to average ≥75-minute PAAC activities across the intervention
period. This, combined with the observation that PAAC has been
sustained by teachers without any further contact by the investigators, speaks to the overall favorable perception and acceptance for the
PAAC approach by both teachers and school administrators. Continued research is needed to develop and evaluate strategies to provide
greater exposure to PAAC lessons since exposure was associated with
attenuated increases in BMI. Furthermore the important secondary

outcomes for increased daily PA and academic achievement deserve
pursuit in adequately powered and designed studies.
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